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MAKE IT?

t Many a Woman Today Wonders What to BeGrate- -
- ful For bne uan Thank God She Had Courage

to jjo uie xvignt rning, to (Jive Son!
no denying It ninny n

TllVilC todny wondering what she
K hM bo thankful for.

..,m 111,. i ,
f WO &r ub ' liiilU llilll BI1U

used to put to bed at 8 o'clock lllo a
V . Arnnm In flirt nlcrlir nut nti

. i ....I niifl ivant Infn It C...1. n

IS boy ho seemed to her, but ho looked dlf
I f,rent to tno men who inuy mo carua or

t nation9- - They called him and ho went.
J Can mothers raiso a prayer of thanks

today that their sons mo to bo poured
f into the battlefields of Kuropo?

f ,
l rIU yoii uvt-- i vi ii iu uutiuu aumcwiiriK.

U fcnrmine all tho timo way In

i vour mind which was tho right thing to
.do? And tho right thlitg usually tho
hard thing to aoi ua you remember tlio
...u,,. nffir vnll rlnldnrl n vnn chmil,!M"- - .. Vw .,..UU..4

, decided? Tho suspense, tho strug-- '
over. You sank In'o your pillow

fierce senso of thankfulness. Como
. .iv. tlio cllo. was cast. Vnii Im.t

done tho right thing. Sorrow might como
tf.0f it suffering. But you slid oft to be- -

" . i . J .lend.... ulftnilttll. ll .V et.nn n. ,1.- -
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conqueror. You had done tho right thing!

rpHE mother who makes her Thanksglv- -

ing priiyur luuiiy noes 1101 pray llio
tepid. "Oh, Ird, I am thankful," of other
years.

Hers is a flerco bravo aspiration that
says:

"Oh. Lord, It was the light thing to
do to pack his things together and scna
him forth a soldier

"I thank thco for tho courage that lot
mo do It.

"The road ahead looked 'dark and bitter.
Countries fought und starved and bled.
America was strong

r
I thank Thee. Lord, that we aiu In it.
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the pprr onlu rtnd iiunril tilth the vf the wtittr bptcial fj'trrim Uk aivmlist.mi urn rrf. It 4 it a tin Him, it ihfit thn fftltnf it,,t a w. .,. ..,.n,, it. . n... a
U .Ml for thin should be us 1H11
f I.vttjcr. M.

1, Whit If 111 different e In food nlue.
IwIokiiii and pork ftaiiMime?

5. Mliat InexpntUff Incrrdlnit puN 11 nor
fl.nor Into clmrnlittn fudce?

3. nlint Is the pnnicr .i.v

wood?
In (Iran tnainrlfrf

1. In one pound of ralnlns there are 12(11

rnlorlrn or units of fciod iilur. (Iirr 2 per rent
of thene lire niiinrle-hulhlln- ir units, 3 per cent
are fut units, wlibli make lie.it, iiml f,H ir
rent are rnrlMliiIriiten, wlibli make lient and

ork poner. 'I hero nre 110 lalorlen In il inuinil
of mieet potatoes. , little uer t per cent of
thene nre inunele!iullIlna math. GMO irr rent
fat and 23 per cent eurlmlijilniten.

2. Ilriefbiip niimlulrlirn an be tlinpeil In a
pnnnike batter, sweetenetl or iinnvieeteneil,

to ttie sandublien. ami fried In f.it
until Rulden broun. llie uiilke u drib loan
luncheon illnh,

3. A plain ntone ( ro k or Jar makes nn
unnerote . I.eftoier meat, ete., e.in

be put Into one of there mid strained into
palatable tenderness.

Little Girls Ask Wool
To Editor of Woman's l'tiuc:

Pear Mndnm 1 uni it nlrl twelve j.e.irn of
te bii1 inn u onHt.i nt re.uler if our paKe.whieli

Ii alnH helnini; some one 1 nm nn rttintr to
uk sou a favor which t think Is n tittle
too Llif. 1 go to school nnd nm In the seventh
irradt-- tu our elassnom a Klrl prurMised to
form a Cross eluli. This we did and want
to go to the iroal of about MO, whiih we epe, t
to give to our principal Are there auv renders
of your rolumn who would be willing to nine .i
Uf Klrls sonic wool ninl nedlen to Knit a few
pair of so, ks for our sohllt rs? I shill llulsh
by thanking nou for this ou will lind
onielopo stumps for an unawer.

i;nii:L n.
Are tho lltllo girls quite expert at knit-

ting, little Miss ICthelV You know tho Tted
Cross has to bo very particular about tho
iocks It accepts for our boltller hujs. Per-
haps It would bo better to try something
less troublcsomo than a sock Why not try
scarfs? Or, better still, why not make a
knitted ufgtuih for tho Keel Cross to send to
one of tha hospitals in France? To mako
this you knit a square, six Inches, any color
you please, and then tho squares sowed
together to mako a nice, warm robe,

" Perhaps some of our readers a.w
Pieces of left-ov- er yarn thej' would bo glad
to give you. May bo some ono lias needles,
too, for llttlo girls eo anxious to help. I
will hold your address hero and for
ward to you any messages that come.

Little "Willing to Give up Pet
To the Editor of ll'oinan'a Vane:

Dear Madam I read In tho llrrnmo I,Enr.i:n
vhfr there was a llttlo erlpplo hoy who wanted

doe for Christmas. I wish to fay my two
llttlo bens havo a deur fox terrier which
they will bo so clad to elve to this llttlo hoy

nd help maka him happy. They loo this llttlo
ins, hut they renllo they ran run about und

and they would bo doing so tnurh nood by
naklns: this sacrifice, trust the llttlo fellow

will eel as much plcasuru nnd happiness by
bavlnir tha do ns they Imvc, ISlrs.) w. C It.

Before this letter came In two other
offers ot dogs were mado to tho llttlo boy
who was begging Santa' CI jus for a real
llxe Christmas gift. It Is printed here, how-
ever, because It becms good for all of us to
know that there are llttlo folks with very
big hearts In the world. God bless tho llttlo
boys who were willing to give up their
Puppy !

In case there was u slip-u- p In tho plans
which wero to fulfill tho dreams of the llttlo
boy whoso mother asked for tho dog, this
letter has been forwarded to her.

To Take India Ink from Collur
To (he Kditor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Please tell me Is there any way
to, removo India Ink stulns from n starched
collar?

India Ink cannot bo removed by any
chemical means on account of Its composi-
tion. Loosening the stain with lard, how-
ever, andlhon laundering tho collar ufter It
Is toaked In lukewarm water ought to re-

move most of tho traces. Hub the stained
Placa with the lard and woik It well Into
the liber of the linen. Then soak In cold or
lukewarm water, rubblnc the stain with a
neutral soap. Follow this; by rinsing in
clear water. Then tho collar may bo laun-
dered as usual.

A Maltese Pussy
To tho Editor of ll'oman'j Vastf

Dear Madam I aw In uur column laat
nliht where dUTerent persona wanted a, cat.
I have two lovely Maltese cats. The male Is
as round as u ball. I would like to lift one of
lham a home, and I wish ou could send my ad-
dress to one of ther.i and ihey could have a nlco
cat. Itoplns this will set pussy a homo.

It was with great Joy we sent your
to one of the cat lovers who wli seek- -

Id a pet Who doutd resist a Malte pusiy
r,4UNIUlM.t..blHt ,

Vyvettes

Y&fflfflit) ) UV !' '" """I

A hiRh sealskin clmpcau with a
bit of tan velvet cut to suggest a

broad, hifjh feather.

I thank Thco that I could do my part to
litlp. Sorrow may coma of it suffering
but I havo dono my part. I have given
all I have a bon."

"TvOCS this seem a strange piajcr? To
J--' bo gkid'Amcrlca has stepped from the
sido lines whero Mio watched a woild
strugglo of which she was moially a pari
from tho very beginning? ' Is It strange
to glory In the fact that America has
(tripped off tho mantlo of pcaco and lux-
ury and taken her placo among nations
battling for right?

Oh, a mother cm low right and honor.
She can blto her lips and feel tho very
depths of her cry out for her boy but
nho can do lur thinking to herself.

Kliw cm breathe a tense, bravo woman's
thanksgiving that hor boy has gone to
fight for honor's sake!
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TODAY'S I.NQUIIUKS
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1. Ar (lir frrf nlchl mIiuiiN in l'hlliiilrN
uhfrc ii elrl m ly If.irn Ifnosraphy, ttr-urltin- c,

2. Mmt iiukri nil eic1int thrMni; sift
fur (lip Im (llt,.'

X. Wlirii our It nn oirrnlnlil Burnt nt a
frlrnd'H lininr It It iroi-- r to siiecrtt rrtlrlne
or !i thU left rnllrrly (o thn lio(r?

.VXSWEUS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

will

will

little

ulili
elr.?

. iimnksKHIiii; I, ennenllally n homn
As a rule, therefore. It Is heller not to

make Impromptu inlN In the ,,rnln of this day.

2. Oponnum, n dur.ilile nnd lomp.irntlielr In-
expensive fur. has lately spriim; Into cre.itfavor as trlnunlni: und In nr.irfs nnd mufls. ItIs rr.i.v, nlmdlni; Inls dirk und lUht shades.

1. U ii liquid preparation In denired forrUn ' h"1"1"- - '' "' Part elxrrlu with f,Irparts rone or oilier srented water. If ,i creamprcp.ir.it I,.,, I, denired. line 1 1,, follovvlne liinrr- -
dlenln: Three oiin.es eel, of roroJ ,,,rr ,
white vv.iv and three oun.es of oil of sweetalmond,. .Mell thene Inc-the- r nnd when nr.irljmid stir In n fen drops of pcrfiimr.

Arc Sweaters Good
o tlic l.itlior of 11'omtiti's 1'agc:

orm:

l.ir .Madam--Wi- ll j.iu please answer inexilMiige lulumii If II is K.,nd f.Trin for iwto wear a khaki sllp-oi- l sweater II h sli-ves-

JA.-SI- J I..
It Is perfectly good form for a girl to

wear a khaki-colore- d wool sweater with
sleeves at tho times when It Is appropriate
to wear sweaters. That Is, In tho country,
at homo and under one's coat In the street
In the morning or afternoon. Uut a sweater
Is not nn appropriate garment .for evening
wear.

Answers Elsie May
70 the Ltlilor ot U'omnn'A I'agr:

Dear Madam-Sin- ce ;H0 jIay , .

min" l"""""-- ' wi" ,,u wrmlt nio t" cuS
1 aim have been married five jears and myhusband Is no more jealous f m) i.ast thanany normal. man should be.Nevertheless, If I could a iv that until mecllnirhi in I had never been klts-- I should feelsupr. niely happy.
It would lako a hook In conlnln all Ihs"wlirreforis. hut. Ulnle M ,y. f jou nal.tHUiihters will jou not teach them tho value oflip chustlts?
I am sure jou will, for thouch wo cannot al-ways explain, every woman knows that klsnesore danKerous plajthhiKs. ami when niy littleKlrls bcconio big Klrls and poshlhly far away

from me. I want to feel that anions' iho (per-
haps) minor Immoralities they will classpromiscuous hissing.

Tril". IJIsle May did not ndvoest" that, hutwhen a girl of say. Hi. starts to define temper-
ance In such a matter, or moderation either,
and is advised to use her own judgment, oh!
i:islo Maj', there will bo suftlctent kisses topave many a slippery slope, and jou surely
know it.

Jleliove me. slrls. this Is not a beldame's
croak, for I am still under thirty and passable.
It Is simply that xvlfcheod and motherhood have
opened my cjes. WOKMVUiOD

Another mother seems to feel strongly on
promiscuous kissing When wo liavo llttlo
daughters of our own to think of wo feel
rather different nbout It.

Public Stenographers' Hates
to the h'dltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam "Will jou please state in jour
column of the Kummi I.cihikii tho usual price
charKed by puldle stenographers for writing
circular letters In diffcront-slz- . d lots for a tetter
tho length of a (double spi.ed) und a(single spaced) litter ordinarily? Also,
what differ nre In price between making two
copies and four copies at a time irf these slzd
Utters? Thero no doubt would be some differ-
ence in price owing to tho fact that it takes
longer making two copies ut a time than four

Also, what price Is charged forwrlllng
architects' specifications per page of leite?
nnd legal-sU- o sheets, single, double and trlplo
spaced? II. U. W.

I'ubdo stenographers charge ten cants a
sheet, doublo spacing, for each circular let-

ter that Is a fresh copy and not a carbon,
but gUo u 10 to 20 per cent discount ac-

cording to tho number ot circulars typed.
For Instance, an order for 100 circulars
might receive a discount of llfteen cents off
tho complete bill. This samo tulo holds
good with the fifteen-cen- t slngle-spacc- d let-

ter when tho circulars aro not carbon
copies, When four copies aro mado ut u.

tlnio Instead of two tho cost Is less. For
each carbon copy thrco cents Instead of ten
cents Is charged, The discount, however, Is
not so great when carbons aro made. A 10
per cent discount would be mado for 100
copies. Some stenographers mako 'ten
copies at u time.

Architects' specifications written on legal-- '
size paper, single spacing, cost twenty
cents a sheet; double spacing, fifteen cents,
and triple spacing, twelve cents. Letter sUe
calls for the same rate as un ordinary let-

ter. Triple spacing on this Is eight cents
per sheet. When specifications are par-
ticularly hard to read and there Is a con-

siderable quantity of them, some stenog-rnnhe-ra

charge seventy-fiv- e cents an hour
Lfor their time, furnishing one carbon. For

very xi carjjwu iww vb ivvh
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MOTHERS FIGHTING CAN THANKFUL SONS ARE BATTLING FOR WORLD HtitfOj
THANKSGIVING PRAYER-C- AN

SOLDIER'S MOTHER

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THURSDAY,

MEN

IlCCIJl'b

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Disillusioned
T WAS kind of glad to get back to school

today. I am In another room this term
and I like my new teacher ever so much.
At rccrss sho put her arm around mo and
wo walked over Into tho woodsy placo bc
twecn tho school and Hell's house and sat
doun thcro. Sho nuked me what I had dono
during tho holidays and I told her all about
everything, Including tho enchanted pal ice.
Sho laughed ery much at what the ma-
gician said and then sho told me that tho
man with tho wooden leg h.id mado a
monkey out of me. Sho explained c cry-thin- g

to cloirly that I Fair sho was right.
When we went back to tho eehonlhouso

and she went upstairs, ltowdy and I sneakedaway, though Itowriy kept looking li.ick. and
I saw that ho could not understand why w
were going to early. I did not tell him
why, but JllH kent.c-oln- till we lininn
to our own hous. Then wo crawled under-
neath It, away Luck by the steps and cried
and felt bad for n long time. Kor 1 dlil Fowmt nn enchanted pnlacn and fairies andthings, and 1 il 1,1 nt think It was rlnht forthe woodcn-legge- r to make a monkey of methat way. Tlio titchor said the princess Imi
ueen warning licr hair when J tried t, climbup by It. m now r wish I had buinptd hernoso harder. The wooden-legg- did not take
llie egg ut of Ms mouth, for he lind It hidu his hand all the time and the tilck withhis Plpo was slelKht of li.mcl. 1 am so madat tlu.no people that If I thought tliev lmdntiythlng they wanted to keep I would getmy burglar tr l.urKlo them.

At last t began to feel better and then
I.mwly and r rrnwled nut and wont to JimM.icgie'H. Wo st:lj(cl fnp ,,
tliev had Homethlng they oalled Irish stew.I guess they r.illed It tint because It wasgood I ate and ate until It sbowe.l on me,and then Mairgh. g.,vo llowrty all IK. could
C" "" R"0'' t,,,u ",l,n ' t"''1 "inanil Mnggln about the enchanted palace myheart did not hurt any more and I laughed
and thought It was a good joke ,11m andJlagglo think the vatnn as my teacher does,
and Jim raid the wooden-legge- r didn't baethe two lingers In the first place, but just
fooled ma when ho made me think I hail
nrohcn ineni orr.

When I started to go home Haggle asked
me to go upstairs so sbo could show mo
something I Il.l. and she showed mo thatJim had finished off the attic and hadbought a new white bed. and had put mat-
ting on tho tlonr. There Is a little table
with a nice lamp and soinn pitcher books
on It. Maggie said that It was my mom.
and they hoped I would like it and stay all
night. So I did. and she called Jim and
h came up. and we looked at the pitcher
books and It was nlniost as good as going
to a circus

When It was time to go to bed I kneeled
doun and liowdy folded his paws and t
prayed. "Pear mother, which art iu heaven,
lust to show Cod that t ham not forgotten
1 Uni (ell Him that I am much obliged for
all the things lie b.is done for me. Jim
n.is It Is going to be ery cold tonight, so
(Imi ought to idle more clouds on top of the
llttln angels. Ask lllni to bless you and
my father and Jim and Maggie and 1'owdy
and me. Amen."

Edge for Towel
Tins is a dalntv and simple edge for a

towel. Material requited: (me yard linen
toweling, No. CO light blue crochet cotton
and one skein each of light blue and pink
mercerized thread

i)n ends of llnrn mark scallops about
half Inch deep and one and three-quart-

Inches across, and stitch on sewing ma-
chine twice along all scallops. Put out scal-
lops close to stitching Itow I Single cro.
rhet across all scallops itow 2 Imnlil"
crochet with two cli between over each scal-
lop At the point when- - the two s'allnM
Join omit tho two ch between the d c

Itow 3 Ch five, slip stitch into .1 c of
previous i.a and lepent across. .Make with
French knots sK pink petals of one knot
each, with a blue knot in tho cenler of
these. Finish off with blue foliage made of
three lazy daisy stitches Juxt above tho
flower

limit flowers on other towel end

Let Us Give Thanks!
For thu consciousness Stirling In creeds
That love is the thing the win Id needs,
For the cry of tho traveling earth
That Is giving a new faith birth;
For tho (lod we are learning to find
In the heait and the soul and tho mind,

I. ft us give thanks!
For the growth of tho spirit through pain,
I.Ike a plant iu tho soil nnd the tain;
For the dropping of net. Hess things
Which the swoi.l of a sonow biings;
For the meaning and purpose of life
Which dawns on us out of tho strife.

Let us give thanks'
Flla Wheeler Wilcox:, In (,'ood Housekeeping

the: cheerful oierue

With exiting patriotic.
food

And giving useful
presents , Jee

t feel uncomfortably
tood . .

This wa.r is (
just, "(o. 0 J
annoying me
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Strictly Tailored Frock of Navy-lilu- e

Seryc

my-- 7 '

fiyh jv

vKKt7w
7 '

;f K' ''

If you can successfully wenr n coat
of .strictly tailored development,
then by nil means choose one with
a vest, for the woman who can
wear it this winter is the smartest
of nil tailored suit models. The
illustration presented in company
with this information has been in
.spired by a street frock of heay
texture nnvy-bhi- e seip;e. The vest
ami thu undercuITs are of pearl-irra- y

broadcloth. The brass but-
tons are marble .shaped. It you arc
interested in the points of construc-
tion you will note that the skirt
is tisht nt the ankles ami slightly
ilrapetl over the hips. The lone;
coat-tail- s are charming; for tho way
in which they combine style anil

simplicity.

Downtown Pair Marry
A wedding of more tli.tr. usual luteiest

among the .xounger social set of downtown
was that of Miss Anna M. Mi Katie, of
10HI) South Twenty-tlili- d strut, and Charles
Powell, Jr. of I'.i.lT South Fourth street,
which was ulebiated yesterday at St.
Monica's riiunli Alter tho ceremony u
widdliig repast was serw d, after wlibli
the party were guests of the newly wedded
pair at a theatre paitx.

TflAOt SIANH

and Tenth Streets

H.
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HAKVKY KELLOGG, M. IX, LL. D.

In awtr Io neallh question, tmrtor Hcttoga In fn(s spnre will olee n.hlce on jirrcfiiHee
tnrdlcise, but (s no cue will ne (nl.o the lisk. ot mnktiw ilniBilones o or nrrscrlolnp for oil- -

nrnts reaulrlst, snrplcnl Irrntnieiil or droflx, Itraltlt ouisllons (II hi proiaplli on- -

sucrrd Iv prrsonnl Irllirs fu (naulrtrs u'lio birlosr sfumptd envelopes for riTlv,

Absorption
have shown that tho

rate of absorption by the Intestine de-

pends largely upon the degree of pressure
within tho abdominal cavity. Tho effect of
Increased prossuro upon the rnto of absorp-

tion of liquids Is tho same ns an Increase
of atmospheric pressure on tho passage ut
liquids through a filter. The

pressure Is Influenced by sexcral factors,
especially tho tone of the Intestinal walls,
the weight of Intestinal tract, tho

of the Intestinal muscles, the pressure
of tho nbdomlnat muscles nnd tho m

iu breathing, nnd especially In deep
breathing. The last two factors, which nie
perhaps tho most powerful of all, may be
readily controlled.

When tho abdominal muscles nre weak
nnd tho breathing shallow, absorption Is
necessarily slow The strength of thn inns-cl- e

may be Increased by gymnastic exer-
cises and by applications of electricity. Au-

tomatic even Ise of the muscles
Is especially useful The diaphragm in.iv
be brought Into useful ml Ion by deep
breathing. For many xenrs the writer has
recommend, d ti bin patients tho practice
of (hep breathing after nii.ils, and has
found this an cltlclent means of relieving
the sensation of heaviness or xv eight In the
nbdomeii ; this Is proluhl.x due to accumu-
lation of blood In the abdominal vessels nnd
Intel ferenco xvllh nhsorptlru An excellent
method of encouraging absorption Is to
pr.ii'tiie deep breathing while lying upon
the back with st sandbag or weighted com-
press upon tho abdomen. The weight of
the sandbag may be ten to forty pounds,
according to the strength of the patient
Lying mi tho face also encourages nlrsorp-tlon- .

The small boy lies over a barrel when
his .stomach ache.

Itnilium
Wh.it is radium: u. r. s
lt.ullum is a hcaxx metal derived from

the i.iie metal uranium It glows In the
dark and throws oir tnvs of xarlous suits
which produce powerful elfccts upon all
llxlng things Thu "gamma" ra.xs
of nullum nre believed to lie similar In
nature lo light ia.xs. although Invisible, mov-
ing with n xcloeity lotio times greater
Ibidlum also throws off minute pal tides
which have "an energy of mole than C.flOo,- -

IjVxV, Established IS8.
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GALLERIES inc
ANCIENT PAINTINCS

ANNOF.VCE
their I'.K.MOVAI to

725 FIFTH AVENLE
Ucttvrn ZGtli and S7th Streelt

NEW YORK CITY

i Tho New Galleries will be open
.x tioiu ouTinui;, 1m iu iiu nnu

WiJJ

LOAN 0

ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

the full gross receipts
of which will go to the

American War Relief

W'lSSngiJiy

COCOA
.AlaKf.s the most ilclighllul of limne drinks eilhcr hot
or cold. Once jou hiiM- - lAiicrienccd the iml'ork'cttalilc
"Wilbur Taste," jou will linte no other cocoa. Send
for a copy of "Cooks' Tours, Through Wilburlitnil."

O. WILBUR & S O NS, INC.
Philadelphia

Food

contrac-
tion

abilouilu.il

C'OJiri.r.Ti: AND bKKVICKAIlI.E LINU OF MUX'S WKAR AND WOMEN'S WEAll

Ladies' Silk Hose
CQC Special Value 2Zrl,

m:sr nuaiity silk; iii.ack, wiiiTn and colors,
Also full line of Ladles', Children's and Men's Ilosa.

Choice and Attractive Selection of
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S TIES, 50c to 65c.
SPECIAL LADIES' KAYSER GLOVES

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS, $1 U, $10
Illlferent htyie Tnii cling Hugs, and Popular Ilrand of Yarns

K?!,.' X.?r McPHILOM Y'S, 1 624 Market St.
iii-K- mkmni i.t'i:ri Ttr.siiw ami i:iimiiv

....mill i rr "j.; '.' -- V.'.V""""""""" iiiiainaim txt nnansmmnmiainaaim
m mi in immimiinmimummmmnin nn nnimmiini imi i mmr C

The Earle Store
Market

EXHIRITION

Philadelphia

Economy Day
Tomorrow!

Full Details in Friday Morning's Inquirer and Record

hsSiiSti, THE EARLE STORE MARKET & 10TH STREETS SSSSSstf I '
T
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Hint of the swiftest rllle
bullet "

This rarest of metals Is possessed of most
I'Mrnorillnary piopertlcs. Its activity Is so
gleat that It may be well that It exists In
xery small quantities. Mir William Ramsay
estimates Hint tho amount of radium In the
whole world Is not more than .'iOO pounds.
Fortunately It Is widely scattered.

ltadlum Is useful ns a menus of curing
cancer of tho skin, ll Is capable of tender-
ing service In other forms ot disease. It
must be ued by an expel t

LmiKctity of Umin Workers
Is it true that brain wtrkera aro short lived"

CAUI. II

An Investigation by Ceorge Id. Heard
showed th.it tho axcrago length of life of
f.OO of the greatest men In hlsloiy xvns
fourteen years longer than that of the
uxirngo man.

Yogurt Cliccse
Whnl Is Tie difference betweri, osurt , herse

and orilln iry , ottai;e tlaest? I.IIN'NA J
Vogurt cheese is ,a true cheese. It Is

prep.u ed by a process similar I" that
In making Camoinboit cheese The

milk Is sterilized so as to destroj molds
and genus which aie found In ordinary
cheese: then a protective ferment, bacillus
bulgarlcus, is aibb d
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Tomorrow's War Menu
ntlKAKKAST

Oranges
Dry Cereal With Top Mllli

,1'ancakcs ' Syrup
Coffee

I.UNCIIUON
Tomato Cream Toast

Gingerbread Apple Sauce
Cocoa

mxNtm
Uolletl Halibut With l.'oir Sauce

Ilakcd I 'ota toes Creamed Turnips (lcfUvver)

TOMATO ClltJAM TOAST
The Ingredients are one-ha- lf rnnfi

tomatoes, four tablespoonfuls of flour.
teaspoourtil of sugnr, one-thir- teaspoi
each of salt nnd soda, ono-thlr- cunfi
cold water, one cupful of hot milk, a t
spoonful of butter und six slices ot tons

l.ct the tomatoes simmer for fifteen
utes and put through sieve. Then add
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soda and salt. Let come to boiling
and add the flour that has been

blended smoothly In the water. Let cook
(He minutes and then add the hot milk
and butter. Four this sauco over the toast.
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Kntcrprisc Club to Produce Play
"Sex en Keys to Haldpale" wilt bo pro-

duced by tho lhitcrftrlso Club
under the direction of James J. .Skelly, by
special permission of George M, Cohnn, the
author, this afternoon and ex rning in St.
Vincent's Hall, Knst street, Cerman-tow- n

The cast Includes the Misses I'.llra-bet- h

N'oonan, Madeline Uothmyer, Mary I',
Hirst, Mary McCrorey and Jnmes J.
Mkelly, Joseph V. Keegnn, John I". O'Don-nel- l.

Charles Allen, Jnmes F. Gordon,
Thomas V. Mcl.oughlln. John J. Campbell,
Marry l.ce, Kobert J, Foster und Michael
ISrackcn.

Bond Bread is a cheap food
for its price. To have their
children properly fed, moth-

ers need no longer struggle
with the varying conditions
of baking at home. The best
materials, s c i e n tifically
mixed, raised and baked, in-

sure an ideal loaf, which can
be counted on to come to the
home protected from dirt
and dampness.

Mrs. JOHN MOLIBOR,
4959 Rubicam Ave.,

German town.

The above letter teas received
from this Florid Bread titer.
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1422 Walnut Street

IMPORTANT SALE
The Greatest Reductions ever made. the

Ville de Paris

Coats, $3." to $165, heretofore $75 to $250

(Imviis, $15 lo $90, heretofore $30 to $150

Suits, $!i0 to $85, heretofore $65 to $175

A very exclusive line ol Hals reduced as low as $5, $10, flS
Former Prices, $20, $35, $45

V RpHi irf inn (Tnnf ini iph
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Walnut St.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Hats

Formerly $20, $25 and $30

No, $10.00
Large Small Models
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